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Veyindra- en u n ciated  in  Prosunno Kumar Sanyul v . Z aZ i Daa 8anyal(l),
M U TII O ' '• J
P lL L U  

V.

S e s h a g i k i  
Ayvab, J.

Iq Kridhnabhupati Devu v. Vilerama Devu[±), this view seems to 
May'̂ Nadas. found favour with the learned Judges. la  Mayan Lai v.

Boshi Mulji{S), there are observations of Sir L a w r e n c e  J e sk in s  

which may be regarded as enunciating the same principle. The 
rule itself is so eminently a workable one and stsers clear of many 
difficulties which have sprung round the application of section 4-7 
that in nay opinion, botih the letter of the law and the reason of 
it demand, that this principle should be given wide effect by 
Courts in this country. I would therefore answer all the 
questions referred to us by saying that if the points for decision 
in an application before the executing Court relate to the 
rival riglits of the decree-holder and of the judgment-debtor 
and also relate to esecationj, discharge, or satisfaction of the 
decree it should be dealt with in execution and not by so pa cate 
suit;. The right of appeal and second appeal will be governed 
by the same rules as affect application under section 47.

K.E.

1919, ■ 
August, 1.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Juscice Seshagiri Ayyar and Mr. Justice Sum.

SUBRAM AFX A PATTAR (Plaintii'f), Appellant,

V.

KATTAMBALLl RA.MA (Defendant), R espondent.*

Lessor and leasee— Agricultural lejse ~Flooii»g by sei-ioater— Land rendered 
unfit for cvXtivatioii— Right of lessee to abdemp.nt oj rent— Duty to avoid 
lease in toto -Transfer of Property Act o/"18S2), sec. 108, cZ. J3 (e)— 
Principle of the section, applicahility oK
If by an inunda'ion of sea-wafc-’ r a porfciou of lands leasi r̂l for a;jricul« 

tural purposee becomes unflfc for cultivation an.'i th3 laadlord oriags a 
suit to recover the whole rent reserved in the lease, the tenant oati plead as a 
defence that ho is entitled to a pr>portionate abafcbm -n*; and is not boixud to 
ha^e avoided lea*e ift iofo. The principle oE proportionate ah itsmenfc was 
recognized in India prior to the Transfer of Property Act, and is in accordance 
with natural justice- Neither section 108 B (e), Transfer of Property Aob, nor

(1) ( S!i2) I.L.E., 19 Calc., 083 (P.O.).
(2) (1S93) I. .R., 18 Mad., 13. (3) (1901) I.L.R., 25 Bjm ., 631.

*  Second Appeal No, 2041 of 1913.



ita principle is applicable to caaos of flooding by sea-water of lands leased for SGBSAM.mA. 
agricultural purpoises. PaTtasi

Sheik Enayatoolluh v. Sheih Elah&ebu^sh, (183i) \T,R. Gap. (Act X  Eulingsj,
42, followed. Kaka .

S ecoĵ 'd Appeal against the decree of L, Gr. Moore, tlie District 
Judge o! South IvEinara, in Appeal Suit No. 73 of 1918, preferred 
against the decree of K. Rakh Nayae, the District Mansif of 
Kasarngod at South Ivanara, in Original Sait Ko. 52-1 of 1916.

This suic was instituted to recover part of tlie rent due for 
1912 and the whole of the rent due for 1913 to 1916 on a marupat 
(counter-part of a lea=;e) executed by tho defendant in 1907 to 
one Ivurihani. The present karnavail of Kunhani’s t;irwad 
assigned to the plaintiff b j  a deed, dated 1st April 1916, the 
right to collecf. the rents. The lease was for 20 years of a plot 
of paddy laud and two plots of garden land. The rent fixed 
was 90 paras of paddy for the former and Us. 10 for the garden 
plots, pnyable annually. Ttie defendant, while admitting ttie 
lease, pleaded that in consequence of a rash of sea-wnter in 19J2 
the paddy land became unfit for cultivation and that it was not 
cultivated since then. He farther pleaded that the karnavan 
liad agreed to remit the rent. The lower Courts found that the 
paddy land was flooded by sea-water and was rendered unfit 
for cultivation, and that though tho alleged agreement to remit 
rent was not proved the defendant was entitled to a remission 
of rent for the paddy Lind uader the provisions of section 108, 
clause B (e) of the Transfer of Property Act. The plaintiff 
preferred this second appeal and contended inter alia that the 
defendant, not having avoided tho lease in to to, was not entitled 
to an abatement of rent,

C, V. A7iantahrishna Ayyar for the appellant.
K, P. Lakskmana Bao for the respondent.

The JUDGMENT of the Court was delivered by
SESHAGrar Ayvar, J.— The finding of the Courts below is eeshastri 

that a portion of the demised premises became unfit} for paddy -Â vAa, J. 
cuhivatiouj because it was inundntt^d by sea-water. The 
question therefore arises whether the tenant can plead as a 
df’fence to a suit for rent that he is entitled to proportionate 
abatement. There is not much authority on the subject. Mr. 
Anantakriehna Ayyar contended that the principle of section 
108, clauseB {e) of the Transfer of Property Act, was applicable
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SuBBAKANiA and til at the only remedy open to the teaant was to Lave
i ’AlTAB _

V. avoided tne lease n̂ toto. Mr. Lalislimana Rao, for tte 
respondent, argued fhafc fhe Transfer of Property Act not 

Ses^iri terms applicable to agricuUnral tenancies, the appli-
ayyar, J. cation of the principle underlying the section must depend 

upon whether there are recognized pre-existing rules on the 
su-hject which, render the application of the principle inequitable. 
He drew oar attention to Sheih JUnayatoollah v. Sheik 
Elaheebuksh(l) and Salimullah v. Kaliprosonna{2) and con
tended that prior to the enactment oO the Transfer of Property 
Act, the principle of rateable apportionment was recognized 
ia this country. We may say that the idea is in accordance 
with notions of natural justice and unless we aro compelled to 
apply the provisions of the Act, there is no ground for nob 
following the jadgment of Sir Barnes PiiA.C0CE in Sheih Enaya- 
tooUah V. Sheik Blaheebuic$h{l).

Even if the principle of section I OS, clause B (e), is to be invok
ed, it is not clear that the present ease is covered by the accidents 
enumerated. From the earliest time flooding by sea-water has 
not been recognized in England as standing on the same footing 
as destruction by fresh water floods. It is explained in 18 

'Halsbury, 481, that whereas deterioration by fresh water flooding 
is reparable, flooding by sea-water would render the land practi
cally unfit for all time to come. Whatever may be the reason, 
it was laid down ia Bacon^s Abridgment, Yol. VII, page 63, 
that the tenant can. claim, abatemeat when the leased land was 
flooded by sea-water and this view has been accepted as good 
law by all text writers— Woodfall, page 479; Foa, page 112; 
and Halshury, Vol. 18, page 481. Therefore, even under the 
Transfer of Property Act, following these authorities, the word 
flood m%y have to be res trie fce i to flooding by other than sea
water. Further, it is open to argument whether section 108 
B (e) is exhaustive of the right of the tenants. Avoidance of 
tenancy is no doubt one mode of relief. But does it exclude 
the idea that the claim for abatement is available to him ? 
The Euglish law seems to countenance the view that avoidance 
is th& only remedy, Biker v. Holtpz iffLil(S). Ia 8iddich Saji

(I) (186i) W.R, Gap. (Aci X  IIiiUq'4s). 42. (2) (1915) 22 O.L.J., 569,
(3) (18 U ) 4, Taunt, 45.
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Moosmin Y, Bruel ^ Co.(l Bhuramsey r. Jhme.dtth}iai{2.) scbeawama 
this principle was accepted. However tbat ram be, in our 
opinion, as the Act is not in terms ap]ilicable, there is no
reason for importing by of analogy these technical ----
oonsiderafcions in discussing rights between landlord and tenant 
ia respect of agricultural tenancies. W e  think the learned 
Judge was right. The second appeal is dismissed with costs,

K.E.
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APPELLATE GIYIL.
Before Sir Abdnr Rahim, Et., Offg. Chief Iusiice, 

and Mr. Jusiice Seshagiri Ayyar.

VEERAPPA CHETTY (Second DEfEKiiAHT)* A ppsliakt-,
’ Ipril 10, 30,

t). May 1. and
August 1.

RAKASAMI C H E T T Y  akd akother (Segokd pLAi:vTiFr
AND Fisst Depehdakt), R espojidents.®

Execution— Attachment and sale of lands— Transfer of territorial juu'sdieiion of 
Covrt—Order of Court vhich did not pata the decree hut to which earecwf tt.« waa 
transferred— Aitachment and sale of Imds by Court after ieprivati n of 
territorial jurtsdtciioii, Validity of~~Et!toppel against jitdgmeni-delior, hots 
far binding up'in auction-purchaser.

A Court, to which sseoction of a decrso is transferred has co jurisdiction to 
order either the a+tachtnent or sale of iminove.ibles in execution, if at the timo 
of the order such Cocrfc had no territorial juriBdiction over the iinnioveables. 
Though, a j'ldgmont-debtor, who does noi object to a oonfirmation of a sale by 
such Court, m jy be estopped from raising the question that the Bale was a 
nullity, SHch estoppel does not operate against a subsequent, purchaser of the 
same property in a sale held by a Court baying jurisdii-tion, in execution of 
another decree against; the same judgmenfc-iJebtor.

Mahomed Mo2uJfer Rossein r. Kinhori Mohtin Roy, (1S95) l-L.B.j 22, Calc-j 909, 
explained ; Prayag Roy V. Siihu Prasad Tewari, (1908) 35 Calc., 577 and Parsidh 
Karain Singh v, Janaki Singh, (1907) 7 C.L.J., 644, dissented from.

A ffeal against the decree of A. N’AaATANAH Kameiyar, the 
Temporary Subordinate Judge of Sivagan^j in Original Suit 
No. 22 of 1916.

The facts are stated in the iudgment.
A, Erishnaswami Ayyar and T. Ranga Aclanyar for appellant. 
T. B. Venkatarama Sastri for first respondent.

(1) (1901) 35 Bom., 333- (2) 0 8 9  )  l.L .B .,23 Bom., 15.
*  Appeal Ko. 273 of 1917.


